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To Huge .Meeting.-rut- S tuderitProbable Line-up- s
' liay; Before Great Crowd : '

In Opening Game of Season ody on Edge for ig lame;
Crowd Cheer Coach and TeamCoach Cofall Ka$ Many Sopho-- I

ENTERTAINMENT FEEmores in Starting Line-u- p

Against Carolina. SEASON
Chandler Holds Meeting to Pep

Up Students for First
Game.

ENTERTAINMENT
TICKETS

Students in the College of
Arts and in the School of

CAROLINA
Sapp
Howard
Blackwood
Schwartz (C.)
Shul.er
Farris
Holt
Whisnant
Ward

Lducation who have not yet been
able to pay their fees, may upon

POSITION

, L.E.
L.T.
L.G.

' C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
R.H.
F.B.

WAKE FOREST
, Hauser

Weir (C)
Denton
Phifer
Levine

Gregson
Taylor

jQuillen
. Benton

Cox
Connelly

GAME STARTS AT 3

Heels ;Will .Have Eight Veterans
on Starting Team ; Presson

Is Out.

' If Wake Forest' had glimpsed a
television view of what went on in
Memorial Hall last night the Deacons
would have wrestled in prayer longer
and more earnestly than' ever before:

Students in the University, fac-
ulty members, , and citizens of
Chapel Hill who wish to secure
season tickets for the Entertain-
ment programme should make per-
sonal application on or after Oc-

tober 6th, at the Business Office
of the University, first floor of
South Building. Season tickets
admitting to all entertainments ar-
ranged by this special Committee
are $3.00 each. Only five hun

payment of the one dollar Enter-
tainment .Fee in Dean Hibbard's
office, secure tickets for the fallquarter programme. This privi-
lege is extended only thrxough Oc-
tober 5th; after' that date all un-
sold tickets will be placed on gen-
eral sale for other students and
townspeople.

Spauldin nr
and if the jinx peeped in through one
of the big. windows he probably scam

During - the course of the , after-
noon aproximately twenty-tw- o men,
wearing the blue and white of the Foard pered panic-stricke- n to the woods, and

iiUniversity of North Carolina and the
gold and black of Wake Forest Col

is, undoubtedly, even now lying stiff
and cold somewhere in the Orange- -

wildernessy plumb scared to death.
For last night's exhibition of fight-
ing spirit was only a sample of what

Debaters Begin to Organize aredred (500) season tickets
available. f3 iln'tt rt i-- J. . .w iuiu mc WUliipiCLB UUietUS OHV ith Large Attendance: PlanDEAN M'CORMICK

SPEAKS AT LAW
the Deaks and their little horned pet

lege, will clash on the green turf of
Kenan Memorial Stadium. One of
the teams wii--1 boast a record of four
consecutive victories over the other,

v. That same team will be" seeking to run
that string of victories to five, the
other team will be will be attempting
the break the jinx that has persisted
in clinging to its trail since the days
of Hank Garrity. ,

To Meet British in October ECONOMIC, CIVIC,
j British Women Will Debate SubSCHOOL OPENING HEFFNER READS AND SOCIAL LIFEject of Co-educati-

on with
Carolina Next Month.IBSEN'S PLAY

this afternoon m Kenan Stadium.
AIL the way from Bill Chandler's

staccato call for cheers, down to Co-

ed Walker's oscillating syncopation on
her musical saw, the affair was one
of the most bang-bang-bang-aw- ay

things that ever hit this old hilltop.
The Band snorted flame at the nos-"tre- ls,

the Commodores ripped out
their hot-blood- ed jazzticulation like
the Devil opening the draught of Hell-fir- e,

while the thunder-tha- t rolled up

STUDIED BY CLUB
Urges Highest Standard

U. N. C.

While those twenty-tw-o men" are
seeking to win, some twenty thousand
supporters of thef two teams will be The initial meeting of the Univer

sity Debating squad was held in 202occupying the seats in the stadium Pre J. W. Bailey Gives $50 To Win
Five Act Play Will Be

sented By Carolina
Playmakers.

Murphey Hall Thursday night with
attendance of over forty aspirants.

--that have been unused since the Tar
Heels turned back the tide that rolled ner of N. C. Club Prize.

laylor Bledsoe was acting chairmandown from Charlottsville last Novem For fourteen years there has exof the assembly. "- -
ber. Part of this crowd will be

out oi tne audience for Coach Chuck
Collins, and again for Captain. Harry -

, Un lhursday night in the Play- - isted on the campus an organizationThe squad will meet in the futuremakers Theatre the first dramatic known as the North C.nmUeach Thursday night, and topics ofpresentation of the year was given to which has been interseting itself in
uuiwditi, auu again ior toacn isoo
Fetzer, resounding against the marble
tablets told of an absnbitA "fnifV. in

Urging his students to make the
study of law-- an exciting, pleasure-givin- g

game, to have the courage of
their convictions, and to always be
discontent witV shoddy "and second
rate aims, Dean Charles T. McCormick
delivered a forceful address at the
formal opening of the 83rd session of
the University of North Carolina Law
School here Thursday.

"Be proud," Dean McCormick fid--
vised. "Pride, is one of those mo

prevailing interest w'ill be discussed. the economic, social and civic life ofMen who are - intimately acquainted
the eam and these three men.the : state. It meets on fortnightlywith the subjects " under discussion

Monday nights throughout the college Abbott and Gholson's tumbling act,have been selected to lead the meet

an interested - audience ' when Mr.
Hubert Heffner gave a reading of
Henry Ibsen's five" act play, "An
Enemy of the People," a play of De-
mocracy, the majority versus minori-
ty. Mr. Heffner put all of his well
known skill into the reading, the re

Waddell and Mcintosh's caper, and Edings.: ,'' " year, and at each meeting there is a
paper or address dealing with some

students representing the two insti-
tutions, the remainder of the crowd
will be divided in their support of the
two teams. The crowd will exceed
any previous one to witness a game
between two North Carolina teams.
It will not approach the one that wit
nessed the . Carolina-Virgini- a clash,
but it will be larger by far than most
of crowds to. witness gridiron clashes
in North Carolina. When Deacons
meet Tar Heels, or if it preferred
when Tar Heels meet Deacons, there
is sure to be a crowd. Last year's

Humphries' banjoing Were fascinatThe Universit.v will rloKofa y.;,-- . I

" " J " T-Z-- problem of current interest in the Kfp ing lulls in a cyclone of fighting pasthe latter part of October a team oi me state.- - At the close of each
year these papers are assembled and

sion that will burst forth afresh to-
day arid send eleven Tar Heels bat- - :

tives 05 emotions which turns to good
ends the cold machinery of bare rea-
son. It is pride which makes us dis

composed of three women representa-in- g

the British Universities' Students published as a yearbook, and this se-- tling across a bloody sod.Union on - the subject of Co-edu- cacontent with shoddy and second rate
aims, .lt is pride which prompts us

sult being an evening of very en-
joyable entertainment. The play;
"An Enemy of the People," will be
the first play produced by the Play-maker- s.

'Anyone interested in ob-
taining a part in the dramatic or
technical roles are requested to try
for a position

tion. The next-meetin- g of the class
will be given over to a discourse" on
this subject led by one of the facul

ries-o- f yearbooks now makes a useful
library for students of state affairs.
Some of the papers are prepared by
faculty members, some by prominent

GLEE CLUB HOLDSto do work of real distinction, which
makes us see the meaning of Holmes'throng of twelve thousand and, the

ty. The query-a- s statfed is: Resolved"host offootball followers that crowd SUCCESSFUL TESTthat the disadvantages of Co-educ- a-

men of affairs, and some by univer-
sity students. Because of his interest

ed Gore field in 1926 as it was never
I tion outweigh the advantages. Caro in tne .uud, Hon. J. W. Bailey oflina will uphold the negative side of 43 New

phrase about studying law 'in the
grand manner'!",1, -

Dean McCormick began with a sum-
mary of the Law School's achieve-
ments, last year "to set a starting
point for our efforts of the coming
year" the offering of new courses
directly related to business, bringing

Quest
Men Succeed in

of Places With
Singers.

at 4:30 or on Monday night at 7:30.
The Playmakers are "never a closed
organization, every student and fac-
ulty member having an equal privi-
lege for showing his or 'her ability
in any role of the play. The University Glee Club, an or

the question. .

To those students who attend regu-
larly the meetings ; throughout the
year and write one satisfactory pa-
per each quarter a credit of one-ha- lf

course will be given. v Grades will be
awarded on the basis of attendance,
class participation, and the term pa-
per." The credit will not be given

Kaleigh, gives each year a prize of
$50 in gold to the author of the best
student paper. University credit may
also be received for these papers. :s
: Each year a central theme is se-
lected and all the papers of the year
revolve around that theme. For in-
stance, last year the papers were
"Studies in Taxation," the year

on page four)

ganization which during the past
few years lias brought much fame to

crowded before attest to the at-

traction these games have for the
public.

When the refree blows his whistle
at three o'clock this afternoon and
calls out, "Are you ready Captain
Weir?" and then turns to the Caro-
lina end of the, field and puts the
same question to Captain Harry
Schwartz, he will little realize what
he is starting. When the same refe-
ree blows his whistle a few seconds"
later and gives the signal for the team
that has elected to kick to send the
ball down the field, he lights the fuse
that will send two scrapping, fight-- ;

the campus, held its annual tryout on

New men interested in the techni-
cal side of the organization will have
ample opportunity to show- - their
ability as six new, sets of scenery
will have to be prepared for the
plays of the coming season.

ast Monday afternoon for the pur

in of lawyers and judges to aid in pre-
senting a laboratory course in trial
and office practice, the addition of
5,000 volumes to the Law Library,
making the total 18,00Q; the improve-
ment in the Law Review, the work
of the, law clubs, the securing of a
chapter of The Order of The Coif,
honorary legal organization, which

pose of selecting men to fill the placesto freshmen as the course is a Sopho eft vacant by the men who are notmore. Junior and Senior electivp. o continue in the club this year.Before the , reading on Thursday
According to Manager "Bob" Foltz.

Juniors and Seniors
Must Pay for Space

The Juniors voted unanimouslv to

- . ,

but the first year men , may attend
meetings'of the squad and participate
in the debates.

Due to the over-crowd- ed condition
of the present place of meeting, the
group will meet next time in ' 201

has established chapters in only 28 of
one of the best tryouts ever held took
place, and by far the most promis-
ing group of material was present.j tfie 65 standard law schools of the

orty-thre- e new men were chosen
pay for their space in the 1929 Yack-et- y

Yack through the University busi and 37 of these had "A" quality

night, Prof. F. H. Koch welcomed
the old and new members, of the au-
dience to the theatre. He summed up
briefly the history of the Playmak-
ers and then informally introduced
the officers of the organization.
Prof. Koch then told of the planned
trips to be taken by the Playmakers
this season. They-wil- l tour the North
as far as New-- . York, West to Ten-
nessee, and South to Florida. (

country, and "cooperation between
students and faculty."

He expressed pleasure at the re-
turn of three former members to the

ness offices at their class smoker held voices. Many men-wh- o had had ex-
perience in singing at other schools

Murphey instead of 202.

Dr. McKie Seeks New
m Swam Hall last Tuesday.

ing, ready teams against - each other.
Some of the men to face each other
have never before played against each
other, some of them will never face
each other across the imaginary line

(Continued on "page four)

GRAIL TO OPEN

SOCIAL SEASON

The proposition which was agreed
to was this: Instead of receiving

law faculty Profs. A. C. Mcintosh,
M. T. Van Hecke, and Fred McCall Orators for Contest
to give the Law School a full-tim- e fac-
ulty of eight men, the largest in the
South, east of the University of

: The University of North Carolina

Texas.
has been invited to send a represen-
tative to the state-wid- e Oratorical
Contest sponsored by the American"The Law School has made long

strides forward," he said, "but never Legion, Department of North Caro
theless its success or failure during

pay ior a juniors' space in the Yack-et- y

Yack ' at the photographers, the
business manager of the year book
will take the card that he signs at
the photographers to the business of-
fice of the , University, where there
will be added the $3.50 for his space.
This $3.50 will be added to his bill in
the Winter quarter. The only money
that he will have to pay at the pho-
tographers under the new plan is
$1.50 which goes to paying for the
photograph;

The seniors likewise passed- - the
same bill last spring at their "last

the coming year will depend in large
Una, on November 5. The subject for
the contest will be "The Citizen's
Duty to Vote," and all orations njust

Sophomores Smoke
And Elect Officers

Three hundred sophomores were
present at the smoker held in Swain
Hall on Thursday night. Sandwiches
and a salad with cocoa as a drink
served as refreshments for the oc-

casion. -... ','.' y ....

After the assembly of sophomores
had eaten the food to the tunes of

AT GYM TONIGHT

Dance to Be First of Series
Continuing Through Fall

Quarter.

and 'colleges tried for places in the
club. The University of Cincinnati
gave two men to the club,, while
Clemson, Tulane, Deerfield Institute,
Florida State, Washington College,
and Dayton Westminister Choir fur--"
nished one each.

About 150 men tried for places and
73 of these were chosen for tempo-
rary use. The club will retain 50
of these men for the entire year.
There are now 12 states represented
in the Glee Club. North Carolina
leads the list with 60 men. Florida
Jnd Ohio come next" with 2 each,
"while Colorado, Maryland, Massachu-
setts, New Jersey, West Virginia,

outh Carolina, Georgia, New Nork,
and Virginia are represented with
one man each. Asheville leads the

measure upon you, the students-o- f

be original and prepared by the par
ticipants. The length of the
speeches is not to exceed fifteen min
utes. '' , - y

the school.
"Let the law. enter your recrea-

tion, even associate it with pleasure.
Liye the law, talk it constantly, be
absorbed in your profession. Have
the courage of your thoughts and

Representatives are to be. chosen
Alex Mendenhall's orchestra, Presi

i don't fail to defend them. Be too meeting. Their contract reads as fol-
lows: ..

dent Wyrick called l;he meeting to
order. He thanked the class for hav

Tonight the strains of - music
emanating from Bynum Gymnasium
will indicate that the social season
has begun in earnest at the Univer-
sity. Last night the Co-e- ds really

, started things down at Spencer Hall,
but tonight the crowd will be a lit

ing elected him to the position and That we, the Senior class of the
proud to let yourselves be contented
with second rate and shoddy aims."
These were some of the things "which
he advised. ,

introduced the other officers. Van University of North Carolina. 1929. list among the cities of North CaroAlston, secretary of the class, did not

from the colleges in the state by the
colleges, themselves and their name
must be turned into Raleigh by Oc-

tober 29. On November 5 the dele-
gates will meet in a centrally-locate- d

town to be selected later, at two
o'clock in the afternoon for the elim-
ination contest. ' At this time five
representatives will be chosen' to en-
gage in. the state finals that night at
eight o'clock. '

nave hereby agreed to pay for our
space in the : 1929 Yackety Yacktle more cosmopolitan than the crowd return to school, so President Wy

rick called, for nominations of a new through the business office of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. v -

Democrats Challenge
Rival Politicians

secretary. Mac Howard was elect
ed to the post, by defeating Evan As we understand the proposition

made to us by the business managers
of the 1929 Yackety Yack, eachThe American Legion will, award

lina by contributing 5 men to the
club, and Greensboro and Winston-Sale- m

are represented by four men
each.

The Glee Club has taken many
trips of real importance in the past
few years and has won many honors
and much praise in contests and con-
certs throughout the state. :. During
the summer of 1926, the club went
to Europe and was highly praised
by musical critics everywhere. This
club is one of the five college glee
clubs that has gone abroad. Return
engagements have practically always

valuable prices to the winners, and

Vaughan in a very close race.
After this business, Dr. R. D. W,

Connor addressed the class with a
very worthwhile and interesting talk.

The smoker came to an end after
another selection by the orchestra.

NOTICE CORRECTIONS

it is expected that merchants in the
various cities will give additional

Taylor Bledsoe, chief of local Demo-

crats, announces that the Democratic
Student club is still active wjth a capi-

tal A, and that it would like to hear
something from the Republican camp,
if there is such a thing on the campus.
Interest in politics is increasing ra-

pidly on the campus, and the Demo

at the reception last night, for the
Grail will be sponsors for the affair.

This will be the -- first dance' of the
current season for the Order and will
open, a series that will continue
throughout the three" sessions of the
University.

The Carolina Buccaneers will fur-

nish the music for the occasion, ,and
it should be fine due to the various
reports of the success which the or-

chestra enjoyed during the past
"

'.summer.
Special emphasis i3 placed on the

fact that the dance will start prompt- -

awards.- - '

Anyone who wishes to try out for

Senior is to pay through the business
office of the University the sum of
$6.00 (six dollars) for his or her space
in the 1929 Yackety Yack: This sum
is to be divided into three quarterly
payments, $2.00 (two dollars) per
quarter. .

"That any Senior desiring not to
have his or her picture in the 1 929
Yackety Yack must express his or.
her desire to the treasurer of the

this ' contest should turn in his name
to Dr. McKie at his office in' Murcratic Club expects to hold a big
phey Hall. The time for the elimirally in the near future, at which
nations will be announced in a later been given to the club, and exten-

sive plans have been made for a lono- -
time some speakers of great promi-

nence will be secured. A straw vote issue of the Tar Heel.
trip-nex- t summer; Capacity houses
all enthusiastic in their applause.class not later than 6 (six) weeks af--FRESHMAN NOTICE

ter school opens in the fall of the

Rhodes scholarship applications
are not due until October 13 instead
of "tonight," as a headline in Thurs-
day's Tar Heel indicated. The story
under the headline stated the time
correctly, but the head was mislead-
ing. The mistake was due to a print-
er's error.

Due to another printer's error, it
was stated that Jack Wardlaw's or-

chestra would furnish the music for
the dance following the reception for

have been accorded the club in a num- -
xne ireshman class will form at year. Their money will be refunded ber of places "while thev were nnMemorial Hall at 2 o'clock and will upon request by the business man- - tnw ,

ager of the 1929 Yackety Yack,

ly at 9 o'clock. A limited number of
.stag tickets will be put on sale at
8:30 at the rear door of the gym- - As
usual the price of admission will be
Seventy five cents. All couples will
enter the gym by the front door.

Grail officials are putting great
stress on the decorations for the
first dance, and the gym should look
fine. Again everybody is urged to
')Q on time so that the dance will

That the treasurer of-tf- ie Senior

between the two candidates will also
be held very soon.

Bledsoe says, . "The student senti-

ment is so overwhelmingly for Smith
that I fully expect over half the stu-

dent body to go to Raleigh to hear
him speak next month." 1

When Dolores del Rio sailed for
Europe she took 12 dolls. That's
what's known as keeping dolled up.

The Omaha World-Heral-d. ,

attend the game in a body. The Ath-
letic Association will admit no fresh-
man who is not dressed in a blue coat
and white pants. - .

class is to pay to the Wsiness man-
ager, of the 1929 Yackety Yack in a
lump sum for all Senior space." - ;

The program which the Glee Club
sings consists solely of standard and
classical numbers of music which is
enduring7 an which does not' grow
boresome by continued hearing. There
3Te songs sung in Russian and La-
tin as well as characteristic negro

(Contimied on page four)

Another thing that is likely to cost This contract was signed by the

new co-e- ds Friday night. The copy
read "Jack Wardlaw has arranged
for the music." Tlie Carolina Com-
modores played for the dance.

secretary of the class and the busi
you a good deal is a free demonstra-
tion. Ohio State Journal,o'clock sharp. ness manager of the University.":art at 0


